The Theological Institute of Saint John’s Seminary
Academic Calendar
2023-2024

2023 – First Semester

September 5: Tuesday                            First Semester Class Begins
September 18: Monday                            Last Day for Course Change
October 7: Saturday                             M.T.S. Comprehensive Examinations (8:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.)
November 15: Wednesday                          Last Day for Submission of M.T.S. Thesis
November 23: Thursday                           Thanksgiving Day – No Class

15 Week Hybrid Semester for Tuesday, 5:00-7:00 p.m., & Thursday Class, 5:00-7:00 p.m.:
September 5 & 7 -                               Class In-Person
September 12 & 14 -                             Class In-Person
September 19 & 21 -                             Class Online
September 26 & 28 -                             Class In-Person
October 3 & 5 -                                 Class Online
October 10 & 12 -                               Class In-Person
October 17 & 19 -                               Class Online
October 24 & 26 -                               Class In-Person
October 31 & November 2 -                       Class Online
November 7 & 9 -                                Class In-Person
November 14 & 16 -                              Class Online
November 21 (23 no classes)                     Class Online
November 28 & 30 -                              Class In-Person
December 5 & 7 -                                Class In-Person
December 12 & 14 -                              Class In-Person

8 Week Semester for Saturday Class, 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. (All Classes Are Expected to Meet In Person.):
September 9 -                                   Class In-Person
September 23 -                                  Class In-Person
October 14 -                                    Class In-Person
October 28 -                                    Class In-Person
November 4 -                                    Class In-Person
November 18 -                                   Class In-Person
December 2 -                                    Class In-Person
December 16 -                                   Class In-Person

2024 – Second Semester

January 16: Tuesday                             Second Semester Class Begins
January 29: Monday                              Last Day for Course Changes
March 4 - 8: Monday-Friday                      Mid-Semester Vacation
March 28: Thursday                              Holy Thursday -- No Class
April 17: Wednesday                             Last Day for Submission of M.T.S. Thesis
April 6: Saturday                               M.T.S. Comprehensive Examinations (8:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.)
15 Week Hybrid Semester for Tuesday, 7:30-9:30 p.m., and Thursday Classes, 5:00-7:00 p.m. & 7:30-9:30 p.m.:

January 16 & 18 - Class In-Person
January 23 & 25 - Class In-Person
January 30 & February 1 - Class Online
February 6 & 8 - Class Online
February 13 & 15 - Class In-Person
February 20 & 22 - Class Online
February 27 & 29 - Class In-Person
March 5 & 7 - No Class
March 12 & 14 - Class In-Person
March 19 & 21 - Class Online
March 26 - (28 No Class) - Class In-Person
April (2 No Class) – 4 - Class Online
April 9 & 11 - Class Online
April 16 & 18 - Class Online
April 23 & 25 - Class In-Person
April 30 & May 2 - Class In-Person
May 7 & 9 - Class In-Person

8 Week Semester for Saturday Class, 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m., (All Classes Are Expected to Meet In Person.):

January 20 - Class In-Person
February 10 - Class In-Person
February 24 - Class In-Person
March 9 - Class In-Person
March 23 - Class In-Person
April 13 - Class In-Person
April 27 - Class In-Person
May 11 - Class In-Person

2024 — Summer Session

May 18: Saturday Summer Session Class Begins and Last Day for Course Changes

8 Week Semester for Saturday Class, 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m., (All Classes Are Expected to Meet In Person.):

May 18 - Class In-Person
June 1 - Class In-Person
June 8 - Class In-Person
June 15 - Class In-Person
June 22 - Class In-Person
June 29 - Class In-Person
July 6 - Class In-Person
July 13 - Class In-Person